Module 2: Risk Assessment

Module 2: Introduction

Nitrosamines Risk Assessment
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Sources of Nitrosamine Impurities
Topics


Formation of Nitrosamines



Probable Origin of NDMA



Sources of Nitrosamines
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Module Outline

Topics


Sources and pathways that can introduce
or generate nitrosamines as impurities into
drug products



Chemistry of nitrosamine formation



High-level process flow control strategy
diagram



Tools used to conduct risk assessment



Approaches to calculate limits of
nitrosamines



Testing for nitrosamines
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Formation of Nitrosamine Impurities



Nitrosamines are formed by chemical reaction of secondary or tertiary amines
with nitrites (the latter via intermediate degradation) under acidic conditions
Nitroso
group (-N=O)

R1, R2 = alkyl/functionalized alkyl groups
(only one R group can be aryl/functionalized aryl group)

Nitrosamine Impurity Formation
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Chemical Structures of Seven Potential Nitrosamine Impurities
N-Nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA)

N-NitrosoN-methyl-4-aminobutyric
Acid (NMBA)

N-Nitrosodiisopropylamine
(NDIPA)

N-Nitrosodiethylamine (NDEA)

N-Nitrosoisopropylethylamine
(NEIPA)

N-Nitrosodibutylamine
(NDBA)

N-Nitrosomethylphenylamine (NMPA)
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More Nitrosamine Impurities Identified

N-Nitrosomorpholine (NMOR)

N-Nitrosoethylmethylamine (NEMA)

N-Nitrosocyclopentylpiperazine (CPNP)

N-Nitrosopiperidine (NPIP)

N-Nitrosopyrrolidine (NPYR)

N-Nitrosomethylpiperazine (MNP)

N-Nitrosodipropylamine (NDPA)
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General Sources of Nitrosamine Formation
Deutero N-Nitroso
dimethylamine(NDMAd6)

N-Nitrosodimethyl
Amine(NDMA)

N-Nitrosopyrrolidine

N-Nitroso-N-methyl4-aminobutyricacid

N-Nitrosodiethyl
Amine(NDEA)

N-Ethyl-N-Nitroso2-propanamine

N-Nitrosodibutylamine

N-Nitroso-diisopropylamine
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Probable Origin of NDMA in the ARB API

Most ARBs have a chemical structure that
includes a tetrazole group. It appears that
tetrazole ring formations, coupled with
certain manufacturing conditions using the
solvent Dimethylformamide, aka DMF*, gave
rise to this class of impurities in drug
substance intermediates used in sartans.
Other tetrazole ring formations make up APIs
like candesartan, losartan, irbesartan and
olmesartan.
The original NDA holder used tributyltin azide to
form the key tetrazole in valsartan (top), while a
2012 route from a generic company used sodium
azide instead (bottom).
* Dimethyl amine may present as an impurity in DMF or a degradant in the industrial DMF
synthetic process.
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Probable Origin of NDMA in the ARB API

Valsartan

Most ARBs have a chemical structure that
includes a tetrazole group. It appears that
tetrazole ring formations, coupled with
certain manufacturing conditions using the
solvent Dimethylformamide, aka DMF*, gave
rise to this class of impurities in drug
substance intermediates used in sartans.
Other tetrazole ring formations make up APIs
like candesartan, losartan, irbesartan and
olmesartan.
The original NDA holder used tributyltin azide to
form the key tetrazole in valsartan (top), while a
2012 route from a generic company used sodium
azide instead (bottom).
* Dimethyl amine may present as an impurity in DMF or a degradant in the industrial DMF
synthetic process.

C&EN, Feb. 9, 2019
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Check Your Knowledge

?

What does the below image represent?
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Live Content Slide

When playing as a slideshow, this slide will display live content

Poll: What does the below image represent?
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Check Your Knowledge

After conversion to tertiary amines via
Hoffman elimination, quaternary amines
can generate nitrosamines by undergoing
first a dealkylation reaction to secondary
amines.

?

Knowledge Check

1

A.

True

B.

False
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Live Content Slide

When playing as a slideshow, this slide will display live content



Poll: After conversion to tertiary amines via Hoffman
elimination, quaternary amines can generate nitrosamines
by undergoing first a dealkylation reaction to secondary
amines.
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Check Your Knowledge

?

List ways nitrosamine impurities are formed and can end up in
pharmaceuticals.
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Live Content Slide

When playing as a slideshow, this slide will display live content

Poll: List ways nitrosamine impurities are formed and can
end up in pharmaceuticals.
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Potential Sources of
Nitrosamine Impurities

Potential Sources of Nitrosamine Impurities

USP <1469> includes a fish bone (Ishikawa) diagram for the potential sources of
nitrosamines like the one below which describes how nitrosamines are formed:

a
b
c

Primary source
Secondary source
From a mechanism other
than DS degradation
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Potential Sources of Nitrosamine Impurities

General Root Causes for the Presence of Nitrosamine Impurities in APIs


General conditions:
–



Presence of amines and nitrite salts that may form nitrous acid under acidic conditions

Sources of amines (secondary, tertiary, quaternary amines):
–

Amines present in RM, intermediates, reagents and catalysts

–

The API (or API degradants), intermediates or starting materials may contain secondary or tertiary amine
functional groups

–

Tertiary and quaternary amines used as reagents or may also be added intentionally as reagents or
catalysts

–

Secondary and tertiary amines may be present as impurities or degradants formed by dealkylation of
quaternary amines
USP GC <1469> PF 46(5) and https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidance-documents/control-nitrosamine-impurities-human-drugs
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Potential Sources of Nitrosamine Impurities

General Root Causes for the Presence of Nitrosamine Impurities in APIs




Contamination in vendor-sourced raw materials:
–

Fresh solvents such as o-Xylene, Toluene and methylene chloride were contaminated during shipment

–

Nitrate containing raw materials, such as potassium nitrate, may contain nitrite impurities

–

Secondary and tertiary amines may be present as impurities in fresh solvents

–

Cross-contamination of starting materials and intermediates

Recovered solvents, catalysts and reagents:
–

Use of recycled solvents that may contain nitrosamines or their precursors



Recovered raw materials: if recovery is outsourced and if cleaning is not appropriate (ortho-xylene and
toluene were contaminated during recovery)



Quenching process: Nitrous acid added to quench residual azide, carried forward to subsequent steps



Lack of process understanding: Reaction conditions such as pH (acidic conditions), elevated
temperature and time
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Potential Sources of Nitrosamine Impurities

General Root Causes for the Presence of Nitrosamine Impurities in APIs


Solvents, including water:
–

Presence of residual dialkyl amines or tri-substituted amines that can degrade to form intermediates that
can further react with nitrosating agents (e.g., triethylamine)

–

Amide solvents, which are susceptible to degradation under certain reaction conditions, are another
source of secondary amines. Secondary amines could also be present as impurities in amide solvents.

–

Presence of nitrites or other nitrosating agents

–

Presence of acid

–

Limited controls/specification limits for recycled solvents.

–

Poor quality water or solvents

–

Use of sanitized water (e.g., chloramines)

–

Contamination of fresh solvents (ortho-xylene, toluene, methylene chloride) during shipment from
vendors (e.g., during transfer between storage vessels)
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Nitrosamine Formation Route Examples

N-Nitrosamine

Reaction type classification

NDMA

Hydrolytic and/or thermal degradation of DMF to give DMA and subsequent N-nitrosation

NDEA

N-nitrosative dealkylation of the tertiary amine DIPEA
Hydrolysis of quaternary ammonium salt TEA HCl to give the tertiary amine TEA and
subsequent N-nitrosative dealkylation

NDIPA

N-nitrosative dealkylation of the tertiary amine DIPEA

NEIPA

N-nitrosative dealkylation of the tertiary amine DIPEA

NMBA

Hydrolytic and/or thermal degradation of NMP to give the secondary amine MBA and
subsequent N-nitrosation

NMPA

N-nitrosative dealkylation of the tertiary amine N,N-DMA

NDBA

Nitrosation of the secondary amine DBA and/or N-nitrosative dealkylation of the tertiary
amine TBA
Table 2: N-nitrosamine Formation Routes and Classification of Reaction Types
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Potential Sources of Nitrosamine Impurities



Water:
–

Presence of residual dialkylamines or
impurities that can degrade to form
dialkylamines

–

Presence of nitrites or other nitrosating
agents

–

Presence of acid

Ref: USP GC <1469> and https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fdaguidance-documents/control-nitrosamine-impurities-human-drugs
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Potential Sources of Nitrosamine Impurities


Excipients:
–

Presence of nitrites or other nitrosating agents
and/or nitrosamine impurities (if applicable)

–

Presence of secondary, tertiary or quaternary
amines

–

Presence of nitrite impurities in excipients may
lead to formation of nitrosamine impurities in
drug product during the drug product
manufacturing process and shelf-life storage
period

–

The supplier qualification program should take
into account that nitrite impurities vary across
excipient lots and may vary by supplier

USP GC <1469> and https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidancedocuments/control-nitrosamine-impurities-human-drugs *AAPS PharmSciTech, Vol. 12, No. 4,
December 2011 (# 2011) DOI: 10.1208/s12249-011-9677-z Review article
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Potential Sources of Nitrosamine Impurities


Drug substance:
–

Use of sodium azide in the synthesis, followed by
use of nitrites in acid media (nitrous acid) for
quenching excess azides.

–

Use of di- or tri-alkylamines and amides (e.g.,
dimethylformamide [DMF], dimethylamine [DMA],
triethylamine [TEA], N-methylpyrrolidone [NMP]) in
the presence of nitrites and acid media

–

Use of recycled solvents that may contain
nitrosamines or their precursors

–

Use of sanitized water (e.g., chloramines)

–

Insufficient purification

–

Degradation of drug substances containing
functional groups that can then participate in
nitrosation reactions

USP GC <1469> and https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidancedocuments/control-nitrosamine-impurities-human-drugs *AAPS PharmSciTech, Vol. 12, No. 4,
December 2011 (# 2011) DOI: 10.1208/s12249-011-9677-z Review article
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Potential Sources of Nitrosamine
Manufacturing Process


Contamination of raw materials, solvents,
reagents



Inadequate and unvalidated cleaning
procedures can also lead to crosscontamination if precautions to avoid
nitrosamine contamination are not in place.



Use of poor quality or recycled solvents
that may contain nitrosamines or their
precursors



Poor quality solvents, intermediates or
reagents

USP GC <1469> and https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidancedocuments/control-nitrosamine-impurities-human-drugs *AAPS PharmSciTech, Vol. 12, No. 4,
December 2011 (# 2011) DOI: 10.1208/s12249-011-9677-z Review article
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Potential Sources of Nitrosamine Impurities
Manufacturing Process


Lack of process understanding for APIs
when reaction conditions (such as
temperature or pH or reaction time) or
sequence of adding reagents,
intermediates or solvents are inappropriate
or poorly controlled.



Presence of nitrous oxides in air used to
dry the drug substance or drug product



Carryover of relevant reactive species into
subsequent steps

USP GC <1469> and https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidancedocuments/control-nitrosamine-impurities-human-drugs *AAPS PharmSciTech, Vol. 12, No. 4,
December 2011 (# 2011) DOI: 10.1208/s12249-011-9677-z Review article
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Potential Sources of Nitrosamine Impurities



Drug product (including stability)
–

Secondary, tertiary or quaternary amine
group in molecule of drug substance

–

Presence of nitrate counter ions
(potentially containing nitrite as an
impurity)

–

Compatibility with excipients

–

Potential reactions within the formulation
matrix during stability/shelf life (e.g.,
presence or generation of acidic
conditions, moisture, and heat)

USP <1469> and https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidancedocuments/control-nitrosamine-impurities-human-drugs
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Potential Sources of Nitrosamine Impurities



Container–Closures
–

Thermal decomposition of nitrocellulose to
produce nitrites followed by migration to the
drug product

–

Biodegradation of nitrocellulose to produce
nitrites followed by migration to the drug
product

–

Use of certain packaging materials

–

Packaging materials containing vulnerable
amines that might react with nitrosating
agents present in the packaging material
itself (e.g., amines in inks reacting with
nitrocellulose print base)

USP GC <1469> and https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidancedocuments/control-nitrosamine-impurities-human-drugs
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Check Your Knowledge
Nitrosamines can form by a nitrosating
reaction between the following (select all
that apply):

?

A.

Nitrous acid and amines

B.

Nitrite salts under acidic conditions and
amines

C.

Amides and Nitrates

D.

All of the above

Knowledge Check

2
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Live Content Slide

When playing as a slideshow, this slide will display live content

Poll: Nitrosamines can form by a nitrosating reaction
between the following (select all that apply):
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Check Your Knowledge

Select potential sources of
nitrosamines:

?

Knowledge Check

3

A.

APIs

B.

Recovered solvents

C.

Water

D.

All of the above
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Live Content Slide

When playing as a slideshow, this slide will display live content

Poll: Select potential sources of nitrosamines:
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Check Your Knowledge

Which of the following are the common
nitrosating impurities that have been
reported in many excipients at ppm
levels?

?

Knowledge Check

4

A.

Amines

B.

Nitrates

C.

Nitrites

D.

None of the above
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Live Content Slide

When playing as a slideshow, this slide will display live content

Poll: Which of the following are the common nitrosating
impurities that have been reported in many excipients at
ppm levels?
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Risk Assessment
Topics


Development of Control Strategy



Risk Assessment as per ICH Q9



Risk Analysis
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Nitrosamine Risk Assessment

Development of a Control Strategy


The goal of a control strategy
–



“ensuring that levels of nitrosamines, if their presence could not be totally avoided, are at or below the acceptable
intake (AI).”

Recommended approach to achieve the goal
–

“the components of drug product should be assessed for the potential to form nitrosamines or be contaminated with
nitrosamines.”



Although one of the sources with the highest potential for nitrosamines is the drug substance
synthetic route, the drug substance manufacturing process, drug product manufacturing process,
and excipients and raw materials should also be included in a risk assessment to establish if
controls or additional controls are needed.



USP <1469> provides a high-level process flow for evaluating materials
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High-level Control Strategy Process Flow Chart

(P1, P2, P3 = Process 1, 2, 3)
(D1, D2 = Decision 1, 2)
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Risk Assessment—ICH9


Risk assessment consists of the identification of hazards and the analysis and evaluation of risks
associated with exposure to those hazards (as defined below).
–

Clearly defining the risk(s) for risk assessment purposes, three fundamental questions are often helpful:
1. What might go wrong?
2. What is the likelihood (probability) it will go wrong?
3. What are the consequences (severity)?
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Risk Assessment—ICH9


Risk assessment consists of the identification of hazards and the analysis and evaluation of risks
associated with exposure to those hazards (as defined below).
–

Clearly defining the risk(s) for risk assessment purposes, three fundamental questions are often helpful:
1. What might go wrong?
2. What is the likelihood (probability) it will go wrong?
3. What are the consequences (severity)?



Step I: Risk identification: A systematic use of objective evidence to identify hazards through
processes like collection and organizing information, reviewing appropriate references and
identifying assumptions.
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Risk Assessment—ICH9


Risk assessment consists of the identification of hazards and the analysis and evaluation of risks
associated with exposure to those hazards (as defined below).
–

Clearly defining the risk(s) for risk assessment purposes, three fundamental questions are often helpful:
1. What might go wrong?
2. What is the likelihood (probability) it will go wrong?
3. What are the consequences (severity)?



Step I: Risk identification: A systematic use of objective evidence to identify hazards through
processes like collection and organizing information, reviewing appropriate references and
identifying assumptions.



Step II: Risk analysis: For each risk event (i.e., identified potential hazards), severity, probability
of occurrence and detection shall be assessed separately.
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Risk Assessment—ICH9


Risk assessment consists of the identification of hazards and the analysis and evaluation of risks
associated with exposure to those hazards (as defined below).
–

Clearly defining the risk(s) for risk assessment purposes, three fundamental questions are often helpful:
1. What might go wrong?
2. What is the likelihood (probability) it will go wrong?
3. What are the consequences (severity)?



Step I: Risk identification: A systematic use of objective evidence to identify hazards through
processes like collection and organizing information, reviewing appropriate references and
identifying assumptions.



Step II: Risk analysis: For each risk event (i.e., identified potential hazards), severity, probability
of occurrence and detection shall be assessed separately.



Step III: Risk evaluation: Identify the consequences (severity) of the risk. Compare the identified
and analyzed risk against given risk criteria considering the probability, detectability and severity.
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Risk Analysis for Control of Nitrosamines

Failure Mode Effects Analysis (FMEA) Tool
➢

Consider potential sources of nitrosamine
contamination in drug substance/ excipient/
drug product as risks.

➢

Criteria are considered (1 = Low risk; 3 =
Medium risk; 5 = High risk) and assessed
based on following:

➢

Place these risks in risk rating matrix, assign a
rating to severity and occurrence (likelihood)
and detectability, then plot it in the appropriate
table or denote the rating in the table as shown
below.

➢

Severity: The impact of a risk and the negative
consequences that would result.

➢

Occurrence (likelihood): The probability of the
risk occurring.

➢

Detectability: The ability to detect a failure
before it causes harm.

➢

Risk priority number (RPN) for risk needs to be
calculated as S x O x D (expressed as %).

➢

Criteria for Risk assessment
Low = 0–49 %

Medium = 50–74 %

High = 75–100 %
43
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Nitrosamine Risk Assessment
Example of risk analysis with S x O x D = RPN for DS manufacturing process:
Sources of
Nitrosamines

Severity
(S)

Occurrence
(O)

Detectability
(D)

Risk
Priority
Number
(RPN)

%RPN

Risk
Categorization

Key Starting Material

5

5

1

25

20

Low (Minor)

Water

3

5

5

75

60

Medium (Major)

Solvent

5

5

5

125

100

High (Critical)

Risk Control Strategy:
Risk control includes decision making to reduce and/or accept risks. The purpose of risk control is to reduce
the risk to an acceptable level.
I: Risk reduction focuses on processes for mitigation or avoidance of quality risk when it exceeds a specified
(acceptable) level. Risk reduction might include actions taken to mitigate the severity and probability of harm. Processes that
improve the detectability of hazards and quality risks might also be used as part of a risk control strategy.

II: Risk acceptance is a decision to accept risk. Risk acceptance can be a formal decision to accept the residual risk or it
can be a passive decision in which residual risks are not specified.
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High-level Control Strategy Process Flow Chart – Recap

(P1, P2, P3 = Process 1, 2, 3)
(D1, D2 = Decision 1, 2)
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Limits of Nitrosamines
Topics


AI Limits Setting Approach



Concentration Limits Based on AI
and MDD



Concentration Limits Examples
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Limits of Nitrosamines

Limits of Nitrosamines


The section presents the approach used for establishing material specific daily acceptable
intake (AI)

“Because nitrosamines are among the structural groups of high potency mutagenic
carcinogens of the cohort of concern in ICH M7, the Threshold of Toxicological Concern (TTC)
does not apply. Instead, the available safety data should be used to establish a materialspecific AI on a case-by-case basis.”



The section shows how the concentration limits are calculated based on the AI and the
maximum daily dose of the drug substance (MDD) from the drug product label.
The section has a hyperlink to FDA guidance for the current official AI
Control of Nitrosamine Impurities in Human Drugs-Guidance for Industry
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Limits of Nitrosamines

Limits of Nitrosamines


AI and the maximum daily dose of the drug substance (MDD) from the drug product label).

𝐶


𝑝𝑝𝑚

=

𝐴𝐼
𝑀𝐷𝐷

Example of nitrosamine concentration limit calculation based on daily acceptable intake (AI)
and drug substance maximum daily dose (MDD) for an AI = 96 ng/day.
Name

Nitrosamine 1

Acceptable Concentration (ug/g)

0.050
(50 mg dose)

0.100
(100 mg dose)

0.250
(250 mg dose)

1.00
(1000 mg dose)

1.920

0.960

0.384

0.096
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Testing for Nitrosamines

Topics


USP <1469>



FDA Guidance



EMA Guidance
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Testing for Nitrosamines

Testing For the Presence of Nitrosamines




The section discusses the general approach for the decision when, based on risk assessment
and control strategy, testing is needed.
‒

Upon completion of the risk assessment, exploratory testing may need to be performed to
confirm the conclusions of the risk assessment and control strategy.

‒

addresses al…..it may be necessary to implement routine testing for nitrosamines

The section so the presence of two or more nitrosamines in a drug product:
‒



Manufacturers should contact FDA for determining the AI limits if multiple nitrosamine
impurities are detected in a DS or drug product in which the total nitrosamine level exceeds
26.5 ng/day based on MDD.

Example analytical procedures can be found in Section 8: Analytical Procedures
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Testing for Nitrosamines

Testing Recommendations in Regulatory Guidance – FDA


API and drug product manufacturers should take the following steps to mitigate
nitrosamine impurities in their products:
‒

Assess the risk of nitrosamine impurities in APIs, marketed products and products under approved and
pending applications.

‒

Conduct confirmatory testing when there is any risk for the presence of nitrosamine impurities. Due to

nitrosamines’ physiochemical properties (low molecular weights, some volatility and high toxicity), the
analytical methods for nitrosamines need to have specificity, excellent chromatographic separation and
highly sensitive detection capability.
‒

Report changes implemented to prevent or reduce nitrosamine impurities in APIs and drug products to
FDA.
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Testing for Nitrosamines

Testing Recommendations in Regulatory Guidance – FDA


Considerations for Analytical Methods
‒

Generally, sensitive methods with limits of quantitation (LOQ) in the parts-per-billion (ppb) range are
needed to meet the low AIs recommended for nitrosamines. Manufacturers of APIs and drug products
should use methods with LOQs at or below 0.03 ppm.

‒

Manufacturers should establish methods for which the LOQ and limit of detection (LOD) are as low as
reasonably practical for products for which the maximum daily dose is high (e.g., greater than 1 g).

‒

If more than one nitrosamine listed in Table 1 is detected, then the analytical method should be
validated for LOQs below 0.03 ppm to accurately quantify a total nitrosamine level of not more than
26.5 ng/day.

‒

FDA’s public webpage includes validated analytical test methods recommended for detecting
nitrosamine impurities in several different APIs and products
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Testing for Nitrosamines

Testing Recommendations in Regulatory Guidance – FDA


Recommendations for API Manufacturers
–

If a nitrosamine impurity is detected above the LOQ, the API manufacturer should develop a strategy
to ensure that the nitrosamine level remains within the AI limit.

–

…for APIs with an impurity detected above the LOQ or at-risk APIs, testing of each batch on release
should be conducted.

–

Alternate approaches (e.g., upstream test of an intermediate) should be supported by sufficient
process understanding and evidence of adequate statistical control and should be submitted to FDA in
a supplement prior to implementation.

–

Any API batch found to contain levels of nitrosamine impurities above the recommended AI should not
be released by the API manufacturer for distribution unless, with prior FDA agreement, the API is
needed to prevent or mitigate a shortage of a drug.
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Testing for Nitrosamines

Testing Recommendations in Regulatory Guidance – FDA


Recommendations for Drug Product Manufacturers
‒

Drug product manufacturers must test representative samples of all incoming components, including
lots of at-risk API, prior to use, as required under 21 CFR 211.84.

‒

…drug product manufacturers should continue testing API lots until they have verified that the API
supplier can consistently manufacture API without unacceptable levels of nitrosamine).

‒

If a nitrosamine impurity is detected above the LOQ, the manufacturer should develop a strategy to
ensure that the nitrosamine level remains within the AI limit… Given existing uncertainties regarding
nitrosamine impurities and their presence in drugs, testing of each batch on release should be
conducted.

‒

Alternate approaches (e.g., upstream test of an intermediate) should be supported by sufficient
process understanding and evidence of adequate statistical control and should be submitted to FDA in
a supplement prior to implementation.
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Testing for Nitrosamines

Testing Recommendations in Regulatory Guidance – EMA


API and finished product manufacturers should take the following steps to mitigate
nitrosamine impurities in their products:
–

Step 1: MAHs to perform a risk evaluation to identify if APIs and/or FPs could be at risk of presence of
N-nitrosamine in accordance with the principles outlined in Q&A 7 of the Q&A for the implementation of
the Article 5(3) referral.

–

Step 2: If a risk is identified, MAHs to proceed with confirmatory testing in order to confirm or refute the
presence of N-nitrosamines, in accordance with the principles outlined in Q&As 8 and 9 of the Q&A for
the implementation of the Article 5(3) referral. MAHs should report the outcomes as soon as possible.

–

Step 3: If the presence of N-nitrosamine(s) is confirmed, MAHs should implement effective risk
mitigating measures through the submission of variations.
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Testing for Nitrosamines

Testing Recommendations in Regulatory Guidance – EMA


Considerations for Analytical Methods
‒

For pharmacopoeial purposes, analytical procedures should be developed based on commonly
available instruments but ensuring sufficient sensitivity and specificity.

‒

Sample preparation is considered the main difficulty in establishing analytical procedures for
nitrosamines. Special emphasis should be placed on the workup procedures prior to injection of the
sample solution in either GC or LC in order to reduce potential interferences.

‒

The method of choice has to guarantee the unambiguous determination of N-nitrosamine in
accordance with scientifically recognized guidelines [ICH Q2(R1) (1995);
EMEA/CHMP/EWP/192217/2009 Rev. 1 Corr. 2 [2012].).

‒

Published methods of Official Medicines Control Laboratories (OMCLs) at:

‒

https://www.edqm.eu/en/ad-hoc-projects-omcl-network
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Summary



Formation of nitrosamine impurities



Probable origin of NDMA in the
ARB API



Sources of nitrosamines



Risk assessment



Limits of nitrosamines



Testing for nitrosamines
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